Monoclonal antibodies to the 27-34K insulin-like growth factor binding protein.
Monoclonal antibodies were prepared against the 27-34K insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-binding protein purified from human placenta/decidua and designated placental protein 12 (PP12). Four different antibodies were characterized. Each recognized the major band at 32K on immunoblots of the purified PP12 preparation and amniotic fluid. In liquid phase RIA, IGF-I did not affect the binding of [125I] PP12 to one antibody (Mab 6303), it slightly increased the binding to two antibodies (Mab 6301 and 6304), and it slightly decreased the binding to one antibody (Mab 6302). All antibodies immunoprecipitated the cross-linked PP12-[125I] IGF-I complex, but Mab 6302 considerably less effectively than the others. Preincubation of PP12 with Mab 6302 completely inhibited the binding of [125I] IGF-I to PP12, whereas preincubation with Mab 6303 had no effect, and Mab 6301 as well as Mab 6304 increased it. These results suggest that Mab 6302 binds to an epitope at or near to the IGF-binding site, whereas the other antibodies react at other sites of the PP12 molecule. Conformational changes in PP12 probably account for the IGF-I-induced increase in the binding of Mabs 6301 and 6304 to [125I] PP12, and vice versa, for Mabs 6301- and 6304-induced increase in the binding of [125I] IGF-I to PP12.